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AM 1EM EMS.
HErtTO THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)

Maude Adams, In Quality Street,' to-
night at S:d.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-
ments, concert band and vaudeville.

Vaudeville.
PANT AGES CAlder and Broadway) Per-

formances 7:-- 0 and s:3u f. M.
EMPl'EflS (Broadway and Yamhill) Per-

formances 2:30, 7:H0 and 9:li P.M.
Motion Picture Theaters.

OF.PHEUM Broadway and Stark.
NATIONAL. Park, West rark, near Wash-

ington.
PEOPL.ES West rark, wear Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
JCKW STAR Park and Washington.
KCX5ET THEATER Broadway and Wash-

ington. .

J OREGOMASS AT RESORTS. Z

Subscribe with the following J
agents, at your Summer resort,
to secure the moat prompt deliv- - .

J try of The Oregonlan. City
i rates. Subscriptions by mail are J
4 payable in advance: 1

Bay City, Or E. P. Marcher j
I Brighton. r W. A. Howe t
t t aritn, Vah J

' Hotel f, Mineral Springs
Columbia Beach - t

J Sirs. N. E. BurUhead J
F'.rola, Or t.. W. Crone I

4 Gearbart, Or Hn. M. S. Elliott t
f Loog Beacli, Waah.. J. H. Straobal I
. Naheotta. Waah J. Brown J
J Newport. Or. . . .Oeorge Sylveater

Orran l'nrk . . D. K. Beecher
J OceanI.akePark..O. U Comatook

Rorluwar Beach Eraalt Miller J
fceaaide. Or Claris Stratton 4

Seavlew, Wash .
Constable & Fatnam

Tillamook. Or J. S. Lamar
I Wheeler, Or H-- Cadr i

I

tt. . . . rnxmnl. TjRGED. III his
address yesterday at the luncheon of
the Kast Side Business Men s Club,
held in the Sargent Hotel, Grand and
Hawthorne avenues, J. B. Zeigler
urged Federal control of the harbor
and harbor line3 for the best develop-
ment of the harbor. Mr. Zeigler said
that he did not consider the sugges-
tion of Senator Lane that a. strip 100
feet wide be acquired along each side
of the river by condemnation proceed-
ings waa practical because of the cost
and the opposition that would come if
an assessment district should be
formed to pay for the property ac-

quired for harbor purposes. He quoted
many decisions to show that the Fed-
eral Government has control of the
harbor lines and can assert that au-

thority here as it has elsewhere In
securing property for Governmental
purposes. Mr. Zeigler read the cor-
respondence he has had with the "War
Ueparlment on this point.

Montavilla Entertainment Set.
The entertainment prepared for last
Friday night by the Montavilla school
mud postponed on account of the storm
will be held in the school assembly hall
tomorrow night. The programme con-

sists of drills, music and general ex-

ercises by the school children. On
Thursday afternoon at 3 and 8 o'clock
the postponed out-of-do- or Illustrated
lectures by Principal Wiley and W.
L. Finley will be held in the Scenic
Theater in Montavilla. Moving Pic-
tures will be used in these lectures
and it was planned to give them out-tid- e

on the school ground Saturday
night, but the storm caused a post-
ponement. The same pictures will
be shown and wtll be explained by
Principal "Wiley In the afternoon for
the benefit of school children and
others who cannot come at night, and
Mr. Finley will explain, the same views
In the evening or tne same oay.

AnDiswiU) Suspect Sought. On the
suzsestlons of George A. Thacher,
criminologist, the police yesterday
began, a search for Edward Ramsey,
who was taken into custody four years
aero as a sustect in the murder of
"William Hill, his wife and two step
children at Ardenwald. Mr. Thacher
told the authorities that he had se
cured information leading him deflnite-l- y

to connect Hill with the crime.
Ramsey is reported to have been seen
recently in Portalnd and is alleged to
have been annoying children, on which
charge he will be held when first
caught.

Pat "Warrants Readt. Pay war-
rants for all persons who served as
Judges and clerks during the recent
city election are ready for distribution
at the office of City Auditor Barbur.
There are about 5000 of the warrants
to be given out. Several hundred were
distributed Saturday. The total amount
being expended for salaries of judges
and clerks is $12,511. In addition! there
will be several thousand dollars to be
put out for meals for election officials

nd for rent of buildings for polling
places.

"Women to Learn or PakceiI Post.
The Political Science Club will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
Central Library. The first part of
the afternoon will be given to the ap-
pointment of committees and other
business and at 3 o'clock Postmaster
F. S. Myers will gLve the women in-
struction on the use of the Parcel
Post.

Tin. LOVELAND TO ADDRESS ST. JOHNS
Graduates. Rev. Frank L. Loveland,
pastor of the First Methodist Church,
will deliver the address to the gradu-
ates of the James Johns High School at
the closing exercises, which will be
held in the high school auditoriumnext Thursday night. There are eight
in the class.

Painter Asks $10,130 Damages.
George Bitter, a painter, yesterday

filed suit in County Clerk Coffey's
office against fa. Rasmussen, asking;
$10,130 damages lor injuries received
on March 26 when he fell 20 feet froma scaffold oi East Fifty-seven- th street- -
Bitter alleges that his injuries are per
manent.

College Faculties Leave for Oak
land. Faculties of the Portland
Christian Brothers' Business College
and the Walla Walla Christian Brothera College will leave by steamer
Thursday for Oakland. Cal.. where thev
have their annual retreat at St. Mary's
College. The teachers will be absent
for several weeks.

Returns Reported to Council. --

Mayor Albee yesterday sent therequired legal forms to the City Council
announcing officially the results of the
recent city election. A resolution con-
taining a statement of the outcome

"of each measure is included in thedetailed report.
Lodob Gives Picnic. Harmony Lodge.

T. O. O. F., gave a picnic at Bull Run
Park on Sunday that attracted many
Oddfellows and their friends. A spe-
cial train of five cars took the lodge-me- n

to the park, where music, sports
and a general good time followed.

Sacred Heart School to Close.
The . closing exercises of the Sacred
Heart Institute, East Eleventh and
Central streets, will be held tonight in,
Gregory Hall. A large class will re-
ceive diplomas from the eighth grade

' department. ,
rR. W. E. Mallort returned. Chronic

diseases. Located at 312 Swetland bldg
Adv.
Retail, store location for rent.

Reasonable rate. Heart of the business
district B 890, Oregonlan. AdY,

New Enolanders to Picnic The
Massachusetts and New England so-

cieties will hold a joint picnic at the
Oaks on the afternoon and evening of
Thursday. Members and their friends
are requested to take their own baskets,
but coffee will be served free by the
committee in charge. The various
members of the reception, committee
will be on the grounds to receive. and
may be known by a badge of red rib-
bon. All arrangements have been made
for an enjoyable time and the societies
hone that ail past residents of the
New England States will take ad-
vantage of this occasion. Lunch will
be served at about 6:30 in. the evening.

Brooklyn Party Coming. The
touring party sent West under the
auspices of the Brooklyn Daily Ep-gl- e,

which will be at the Expositions in
California the latter part of this month,
will come to Portland July 2, and will
remain here for two days. From here
it will go on to Tacoma before re-
turning eastward. The Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce is preparing for
entertainment of the visitors with at-
tractive side trips about Portland
during the visit here. There are about
140 in the party.

K. P. Hutton Going East. R. P. Hut-Io- n,

secretary of the local Anti-Saloo- n

League, will leave next Monday for
Atlantic City, to represent this state
at the National Anti-Salo- League
convention. The convention will begin
July 6. and continue for three days.
Two hundred prohibition rallies are
to be given in New Jersey on July 4.
and Mr. Hutton will be one of the
speakers. At the convention, he will
talk on the recent dry campaign in
Oregon.

Edmund W. Paget Suddent.t III
Edmund W. Paget, for many years

chief cashier in the office of the City
Treasurer, suddenly became ill yes-
terday while at his work. He went
to his home where medical attention
was siven. Mr. Paget has handled all
of the city's money over the marble
slab at the Treasurer's window for
nearly 15 years. .During that time
he has handled many millions of dol-
lars.

Election Official to Contest. The
right of the city to require election
officials to work more than eight
hours a day is to be contested by
Oscar Furuset, of 701 Irving street.
who served as an election official in
the recent city election. He says he
believes the state eight-ho- ur lawgoverns election, officials. He will ask
the Council for a formal report from
City Attorney LaRoche on the subject

Demerits Bankrupt Bootblack. The
City Hall proved a poor place for a boot
black. A negro who started a stand
in the corridor some time ago hasgiven up his venture as unprofitable.
He averaged about 20 cents a day, it is
said. The principal trouble is said
to nave oeen tnat employes were
afraid to be seen having their shoes
shined during working hours for fearor being demented for loafing.

Receiver's Sale. I am now selling
out by order of court, entire stock ofShanghai Bazaar, 3504 Washington, at
less man 00c on tne dollar. This is the
finest stock of Chinese and Japanese
goods in this city. I am closing thesegoods out at auction prices, withoutregard to cost. E. E. Heckbert, re
ceiver. Adv.

Ltnnton Pupils to Perform. The
children of the public school at Linn-to- n

on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clockwm give an open-a- ir festival consisting of music and folk dancing underthe direction of Dr. Emil Enna and thestarr or teachers.
Yoga Reception Tonight. An in

formal reception is to be given in theADington building tonight at 8 o'clockby those interested in the Christianloga movement In Portland, to thenew leader. Rev. Coro Hammond.
v iiteen to uraduate. Commence

ment exercises of St. Andrew's School
East Ninth and Alberta streets, willbe held tonight. Diplomas will be
awarded to 15 graduates by Arch- -
oisnop Christie.

riuniitiKa oONS AND DAUGHTERS TO
Meet. The Sons and Daughters ofOregon Pioneers will hold their annualmeeting tomorrow at 8 P. M. at thecentral Library, room A.

Dr. Marie D. Equi has left for SanFrancisco to attend the American Medi
cal Association. Adv.

Watches cleaned and repaired for $1.
oner at uneaiander's. Adv.

Portland Girl, Back From
Europe, to Sing.

Kathleen Lanier, IVoted ColoraturaSoprano, Win Give Concert ' atHellig- Might of July 1.

ITATHLEEN LAWLER, Portland's
I 1 noted coloratura soprano will be
heard in concert at the Hellig Theater
Thursday evening, July 1. More than
three years have passed since this
popular singer, formerly a local mu
sician, has sung in this city, and her ap
pearance at the Hellig is being antici
pated with much pleasure.

Miss Lawler has been In Paris for
several years ana she passed last Win
ter in New York, winning new honors
in church and concert fields. Her clear.
sweet voice has been praised by criticsor note, DOtn at home and abroad, and
her successes have been watched withpleasurable Interest by her hosts of
triends here, where she was born and
reared. bhe was one of the leading
church singers and teachers for moreman ten years. During her short visi
home three years ago she was heard
in concert first at the White Temple,
where her voice and artistry won heran ovation. Friends and acquaintances
united in giving her a big benefit at theHeilig just two months later. She
again won success as a home sinsrer.facing her own people. Since that time
she has continued her work In Paris,
making her debut in opera in "Romeo
and Juliet and later appearing in
"Lakme."

Justprior to the war Miss Lawler
tilled an important engagement in Antwerp as soloist with a large symphony
orchestra. On this occasion she alsosang for the director of ..the Frenchopera at that place and opened negoti
ations for an engagement in opera with
him which was to have been fulfilled
last Fall, when war cut off the opera
abroad.

Miss Lawler met the reverses of fate
when war closed the European field to
Ringers, went to New York and there
devoted herself to concert and teachIng until conditions change. She wo
successes mere DOtn in concert an
church work and has been engaged' as
soio soprano at the Church of the Mes
sian for the comini year.

Her concert is under the patronage
or a numoer or prominent society

SUBMARINE IS NOON TOPIC

Rotary Club Arranges Programme
for Luncheon Today.

In view of the importance that the
submarine has assumed in the war in
Europe, tho Rotary Clirt has arranged
a programme on submarine warfare for
the noon luncheon at the Benson Hotel
today.

John McNulty. head of the school of
navigation in the night high schools
of the city and nautical expert in the
United States hydrographlc office, will
talk on the submarine from the view-
point of a practical seaman. Mr. Mc-
Nulty was In the service of the United
States Government in the Navy for
many years.

R. R. Johnson, an authority on inter-
national law, will talk on "The Law
of the Submarine" and its bearing upon
th activities in the waters of the
Eastern Hemisphere.
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PIONEER IS VISITOR

M. G. Wills Returns to City

After Absence of 14 Years.

ARRIVAL DATES TO 1853

Growth of Business and Popula-
tion Kevelatlon as Early Days

Are Recalled When Resi-

dents "Were but Few.

M. G. Wills, a pioneer who came
across the plains to Oregon In 1853. is
spending a few weeks in Portland. He
is making his headquarters at the Tor-ki- ns

Hotel ana spending his time look-
ing: "P old friends and renewing old
associations.

Although he has been living in Los

n
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M. G. Wills, Oregon Pioneer. Who
la Revisiting Old Friends In
Portland.

Angeles for 14 years, where he is con-
nected with the electric street railway
company. Mr. Wills decided to visit his
old home once more. He has a sister,
Mrs. Mary E. Hatton, living at Oregon
City, whom he particularly desired to
see.

When he decided to come to Portland
Mr. Wills selected as the proper time
for his visit the occasion of the annual
reunion of the Oregon Pioneers' Asso-
ciation. He brought with him another
sister, Mrs. Caroline Underwood, of
Humboldt County, California. At Ore
gon City the brother and two sisters,
who came West together from Burling
ton, la., so many years ago, held a
family reunion.

Comrades of '55 to Be Met.
I wanted to have this reunion," said

Mr. Wills yesterday. "And 1 wanted
to come at this time so I could meet
all my old friends at the pioneers' gath-
ering. My old comrades of the Indian
war of '55 and '56 will be there, and I
may never see them again."

Mr. Wills said that he was born in
1837, and felt that he was getting on In
years. He hardly looks his age, being
clean shaven, sturdy, erectly built and
pleasant.

Portland was about the size of 1111- -
waukie today when I first came here,"
said the pioneer. "In those early days

have heard many a citizen and bus
ness man argrue that a railroad from
the East would never be built out here.
I wish they could get up out of theirgraves and look at this city now. I can
remember when Henry Ladd was grub
Ding stumps here, and I could be a
millionaire if I had taken up some of
the downtown property that was so
cheap in the early days."

Residing, as he did. in Oregon and
Washington from 1853 to about 1301,
Mr. Wills witnessed great growth in
Portland and a part of the industrialprogress of the Willamette Valley. But
when he returned last week after an
absence of 14 years he was, to use his
own words, simply amazed.

Business of City Surprise.
Everything he saw surprised andpleased him. The downtown buildings

the streetcar lines running everywhere
the beautiful residences on the heights.
the ever-prese- nt roses, the crowded
streets and the bustle were all de
lightful to him. Coming up the river
Mr. Wills was astonished at the wharves
and the shipping and the business of
the port He knew Portland when it
had but one wharf.

Listening to a description of thegrowth of the city and its environments
from a man who had known It as a
straggling little town many years ago
gave some idea of the tremendous forces
which have been at work so many years
to build up the present city.

"It will be a great city, said thepioneer. "Portland has all the produc-
tive valley and the state and the Wash-
ington farm country back of it; why
shouldn't it be a great city?" he asked.
No lifelong resident of Portland couldpossibly have a greater regard and a
more optimistic outlook for the future
of the city than Mr. Wills. Los Angeles
Is some city, he says, but he could find
no unfavorable comparison in Portland.

Public Posts Held.
During his long residence in this part

of the country Mr. Wills engaged in
several lines of business. He ran a
store at Hillsboro for a time, and laterbought out and ran the Courtney Meek
farm. He went over to Washington
and served as Sheriff of KlickitatCounty in 1881 and 1882. He was Dep-
uty United States Marshal at Yakima
from 1888 to 1892.

During the Indian war he responded
to the call of Governor Curry, of Ore-gon Territory, and served in the fieldwith the First Oregon Mounted Volun-
teers. He participated in an engage-
ment at Twin Buttes and in numerous
skirmishes.

Mr. Wills, who Is a special policeagent for the Los Angeles street rail-ways, will remain in Portland untilabout June 30. With his sisters he will
aiLcua me pioneer reunion. lie is a
member or Hillsboro Lodge, AncientFree and Accepted Masons, and identi-
fied with higher Masonic bodies at LosAngeies. He is visiting Masonic breth-ren in Portland.

Officer Spurns Advice and
Prisoner Gains Freedom.

John O'Conner, Handcuffed. Leaves
Hood River Deputy and Local Po-
lice Suseeai Remedy.

ii5 ETTER be careful or that young

Detective John Goltz to E. S. Olllnger,
Deputy Sheriff, of Hood River, as the
latter was about to leave with John
O'Conner, aged 18, as prisoner yester-
day morning. O'Conner was arrestedFriday in Portland by Detectives Ab-
bott and Goltz for a local theft and as
a fugitive from Hood River and Pendle-
ton.

"Oh, I don't think he'll get away,"
replied the officer, snapping a pair of

BS3Di

Better hurry, men, if you
want to profit by our Re-
moval Sale. The way men
have responded, we'll not
be able to continue it
much longer for the lack
of merchandise.
Politz opens a new shop at
the corner of Sixth and
Washington Streets Au-
gust first that will be dif-
ferent from the ordinary
clothes shop.
Our Removal Sale means
a positive and radical re-
duction on every garment
in the shop. We prefer to
let the clothes prove their
own value, rather than to
attempt to do so by com-
parative prices.
Better take time by the
forelock. Come in today.

285 Morrison Street
Bet. Fourth and Fifth

handcuffs on O'Conner's wrists, and
leaving police headquarters with his
prisoner for the Union Depot.

Not many minutes later the tele
phone in the headquarters of the de
tective bureau rang. The Deputy Sher
iff was on the line.

''That derned cuss got away all
right," he lamented. "Broke and ran
under the Broadway bridge. I chased,
but he was too fast. Had I better stay
around the depot and see if he shows
up?"

"You'd better come back and get out
a warrant against O Conner for the
theft of your handcuffs," was the sar
castic response of Lee Ackerman, de
tective.

O'Conner, at last reports, was still at
large.

POLICE TO WATCH HOSE

Violators of Alternate Day Rule to
Fare Badly.

The police are to join hands with the
28 inspectors of the Water Bureau In
enforcing the alternate date sprinkling
rystem during the Summer months.
Mayor Albee instructed the police yes
terday to do all they can to enforce the
sprinkling . rules.

The plan for this Summer is to be the
same as that used last Summer. Resi
dences having odd numbers will sprln
kle only on odd dates, and even num.
Dereu nouses will sprinkle on even
dates. The plan has been adopted to
prevent water shortage in some sec
Lions of the city, due to undersized
mains. The sprinkling hours are from
5 to I A. M. and from 3 to 11 P. M.

FRENCH LAND MEN AT HAIT

Bluejackets Go Ashore From Cruiser
but Americans Stay on Ships.

WASHINGTON. June 21. The French
cruiser Descartes has landed bluejack
ets at Cape Haytien as a precaution
ary measure to safeguard lives andproperty after the capture of the city
by the government forces. State De-
partment advices from Port au Princereport today.

No American forcei have been land-
ed so far as known.

NOW IS THEJTIME TO BUY.
Come to this sale today or tomor-

row. Bargains such as were never
heard of are bePng handed out we
must get rid of a very large stock ofclothing and furnishing goods beforewe close this store and consolidate itwith our big store at Third and Mor.
rison streets. A good first-cla- ss suitsuch as any man can be proud towear is now being sold for 88.50 and10. Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,Third and Stark streets. Adv.
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Sunset Theater
Today and Tomorrow

A GREAT ALL-FEATUR- E BILL

That Funniest of Comedies

The Cannonball
Chester Conklin in two acts of uproarious merriment ;

first of the new two-a- ct Keystone Specials.

The Soul of Phyra
Enid Markey, Hershall Mayall and Frank Burke in a won-
derful 2-a- ct drama of the occult, founded on Brahmin

- mysticism. ,

The Shadowgraph Message
An intensely interesting; scientific detective story in two
acts, featuring Walter Edwards, Margaret Thompson and

talented little Thelma Salter.

And the Mutual Weekly

Sunset Theater
Washington at Broadway

M. A. Gunst & Co., Inc. Distributors

SCHOOLS AND CULLEOtS.

elmont School
(For Boys)

21 miles south of Sin Frsncisco
W think that we rtv t 6nr boys what

thouchtful parents wish. Our trrsvduates emer,
on rrimmn(latlon. inatltutums that ndniit on
certificate and on examination pace 24 of
oarcataiort to Harvard. Th M6achncttB
Institute of Teelmoiorr. and Yala. wnosa ad-
mission requirement ar mopteevare. Rend for
beaatifaltv lilmitratt-- catalojrue. which
not only .Vory srood idea of the spirit and pur-
pose of the ffehool. bnt of it equipment and itm

attractive senool home. Nothinjr. however, can
quite take tne place of a visit to the achooL

Mount Tamalpais Military Academy
SAN KAl-'AEt- , CALIFORNIA.

The most thoroughly organized and com-
pletely equipped military school west of the
Rocky Mountains Cavalry. Infantry. Mount-
ed Artillery Sixteen miles north of San
Kranclsoo. U. S. Army officer detailed by
War Department: accredited by the univer-
sity. Stanford and other colleges. Twenty-sixt- h

year begins August 24th, 1015. Address
REV. ARTHUR CROSBY. A. M.. I. O.

iwcreuiixu to culic-ees- . i irmiunar and Primary
(Trade. Fourteenth year. Catalorue upon

Address Mi Harker, Palo Alto, Cal.

Atvredlted to relieves fceat and West. GwmmHrMd
rrUuari Deiwrtimnu. Snd for illustrated, catalottatt

IrincipM: Marr I. LorWey. A. B.
PALO ALTO CALIF

Look! Look! Look!
GREEN APHIS

We will guarantee one thorough
spraylns; with QUASSIA CHIPS and
WHALK OIL SOAP to kill any kind of
plant or tree lice on rose bushes, hop
vines, apple trees, and all kinds of
shrubbery.

Used 300 years in England and for
sale by

The Stephenson Co.
S34 FBO.XT ST.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Phone Main 7070; A 6095
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n The SEWARD Is a new, modtrt L.nd I
a elegantly appointed hotel, possessing- - S

B one of lh moat beautiful corner loo--
fj blea In the Northwest. Located ac R

H loth and Alder at a., opposite Olds,
M Wormian King's big departmentp store la heart of retail and theater B

H distnot. Rates, fl and up. Bus I
k meets all trains. W" car also runs R

I from Union Uepo-- . direct to HOTKLa
I SEWARD. W. M. BE WARD. Prop. M

HOTEL TURPIN
17 POWELL ST:
A TMARKET'

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
U European Plan $1.50 and Upward

every convenience
and comport;

S AN FRAN CI SCO
1-- R C C

Auto Bus Meets Trains CSV Steamers

WANTED

Li

0
13

til

CHAIRS TO RECANE.
School for the Adult Blind.

Hth and Davis.
For particulars call 3. F. Meyers.

Phone Main 548.

Phone Tour Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN.

Main 7070, A 6033, :

0
0


